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A Model £hie£ Justice. ~ jwibh th'e British wer 6 battling’ with is’ATO-
,^EON;a troppq in.Epgiii,.a-,ypungor.-son of.th'o
old family ofJ)EßßNzr) _ofj!3ronoyhorn,'& i

land—vyfeloh claims descentfrom SoASDEnnano
—unable toobtain an onsigncy in some infan-
try regihientbii : active'Vefvice,and'filnwilling
to have hia'waß!Erp<sp]rotionCninffe<l v ofi'! took
J*ron<i'ip4ve,nnd 'iSntrjved to'johi'the British
arjpydn,Spijpy .where nis.dfsjre tp!.se'rve; as a"

lyolnnteer was .willlnglyjgtatined. ; -';
Therewas enough of.fighting in those dayp,

to-gratify evena 'glutton -in i,that respect, and,
aftcr-tW storming'of Culdadßodrigo, inwhich

himsfelf jo
mueh.WtS at'ftacSWiiiintsaioiifs cspcclaiho-
.ticei he flatly Von ; ■ ' ' ' j •'

.It .trace his. .course, slop
by-stopi-Enough- to- say that at. Salamanca,'
so severawas tbblosriunong the commissioned
officers, tji feißed'And thatXientenant
DKBEUaT, ilfitoi-close,of too, action; actaally
commanded. thq.iwoi hundred and fifty men
-who theni.cpnstitpted his;‘regiment, out of a-
muater-of eighthnndred that morning. .He
was immediately.raised1to .the rank of .Captain
and mentioned, with ,great praise, ia Wei,'-'
mugtOx’s Despatches-it& England-! ■Unfortu-,
hatoly,l-a- muskot-ball. through liis jright.wrist
sd much’shatteted the boric that amputation
was

1 necessary.' Thus,' on 1the' commencement
•ofa'carecriwrhich-had. promised tp. bo. emi-
nOtltiyWuccessfnljCaptain’DEHENzy was inca-
pacitated,ti)y the. loss; of liissyord-arm, from
.further'service, and had.to return home a(
iiatf-’pSy officer/ ‘
// .-Several years elapsed,-and;'in, 18W, When
the, red, war .was. over, Captain . Dekeszv

impiilsp .which urged him;to
visit London While the Sovereigns, jrcro
there .'-’iAt, that iMo)-lighting the'streets!by
gas.was.onlytn Its infancy; and iii mostOf the
streets of London, tho old. plan of making
darkness- -visible 1 byt dim-oil/.lamps, wasstill
maintained.1- '' , : :

: ! '.Cnprain, ißisijEJjzir was walking lit 'dno of
tho narrow streets off TottenhamCourt Hoad—-
'Bo.tweett'tho, hours-;of oleycn,and .twelve at
night-4-returning ;toi his e .in Upper
GpWer Btredtpin 'fact.- .'lu .thoso .days,cahs

'aßd Haoiiojns>'ero un-
disedveredirahd the ivsualconyeyatico m%-the

only one'
degree -better 'than' t)ie'imgoyphic]b which
Philadelphia, New York jand Baltimoro so, in-
explicablycliiigfo. ’ j

-. A hacknoy-poacl), minus the jarvey, dashed"
along theHinify-iigUted' street,at tvtremo’ndous
pace,
htshead :oht!of one of,the,window's, was vehc-
mbUtlycalUng for liolp, BEiiEsfSr iitaniedidtolyi
rushed into the. middle of the street', and'pos-’
hossihg great strength ' and much actiylty,-Suc-
ceededinstopping the runaway; cattle. Further,
aid was immediately at hand. ,The did gentle.
'man alighted,'and accepting his rescuer’s arm,
plodded safely aiopgintoßcdfordSquare, which
was close at hind; £ He .kept ..tip a perpetual ,
course-Of questions, .during this brief walk,
which .aoon .eiicited tlio flholo.ofppßKNky’S'
pafspnalhistoryj ovoh to the place wlierd ho
was .thqh lodgingi; Ai Ipngti)} reaching a
hottseinißodford-tiquarej.rathbr'ldord^dingy:
.andihhhfethatfciitai' otherthansidnin that vi-

■ Wthsolf
arm,.rapidly',

sjpwytSighSl'tiidrdddHwithi adatojirV

~ v.«qsM«s :tfo;door with;a'

_ jnind,.that: hi. friend of the hack
n'ejrcoaeh] was the -<jat-of-l!ver)T;“ gentleman”
of ono of the otherlogal- funotlona-;
rioej wjo clustered together inand about Bod;
fordrSquaro, at thijit peirldd;' " 1 \ ■Someaix wo’eks-later,- when thoincidont of
thisbvoning, hod-wholly glided•from,hia me-
mory, daptainDEnEsisrreceived 'a letter, boar-
ing,a large official seal,with .the words'” Lord
Chancellor,’’aurmoil'ntlng.tboßoyalArms,—-
the oldlion and Unidoin fighting foythe Crown,
as tho nursery rhymos have it. This missive
briefly'sumiridnbd- him'-td call on tho ;L,ord
Chancellor, preciselyat nine o’clock tho!next
morning," ,

On readingBodford-square,. w herb, he1knew
thatLordErooNllvod,'Derenzy discovered that
the actual liouso wasthatinio which his hack-
ney-Coachfriond hadTetreated sosuddenly, on

;th'o:former occasion.' ’Admitted,'hefoond hira-
selflit: tYre .presence of‘’ah./old .lady, shhhblly
dressed, butwiththereraaips qfformer,beauty.

'BytUid! a TW in-
adequate portion of cbal,’.stopd,an'pld geqtle-

shprty: his former acquaintance; who
advahcedi'tAWftpi Sand; aha ’said “ I Lord.
Ru>ox,. and.have sent f<jr,‘. yqu,; fiaptaih Db-
BSflrr, -that I might properly.expresj i<j y.op
allthe gratitude.which I felt wlieu;f pjrcyiouaiy
met you.” The'old lady,..-to'whom the one-,
banded ofltsep yfrrs' formally introduced, was.
Lady Ewpes. v, ‘ !

The Lord Chancellor explained toBis visitor
that, ohthe night ofthe accident, he had beert
returning fromdining wltf|’the Prince Regent
and the AlliedSovofeigns htCarlton House, and

■ that the dfiyer of the hackney-Coach which he
hadhired to cony eyjjim &i9#, happened to.be
no much intoxicated that,eraCaptain J)erenzy ,
was , aware, ’he had tumbled off-his sent,.on
Which tile librseshad rah away; « fIjavp boon
npost anxious,” Lord Eidon continued, “ to'
hcknowledgo tpy to you, who, I ye'ri-

'-biy belie've; saved my ijiboo ligif.pccaslon,
;gad my gdodlady here hits constantly remind-
ed me tlfat i should do bq.'; ;I hdVo endeavored
,to obtain some sbyeyi}ntettt:Bituatlon for you
.Jnjhe iineof.y(jur'ewnpifothii»l<lS) Itiffcthere Is
. greqt,difficnlty-ip.qno’Minlster exishangllig pa,
tropage with another.., It.is certain, that I shi
botinitq dotfonmfih'Sf.fycyou, amji having just
received IntlntsUon thatifye gltjef Jußticc-ship

;of-tho islandPt
; £bbs£<> F' >flW

totender'it.to'yon,”; !; „ ‘;
'‘‘

' i :
„

"OjßEirsir .cpnld sp'aroely byieye his cars.
(.'Chief Justiceship of /P.obggn |” said ho.
a Tour Lordship;knows: that I mu a soldior,
'hot h''iawyer., Very, true*’!: saidJJnpqN.
«<Buta British officeralways knows something
bf jaw. Itavc ' yqu ; c lrer been' member of a-
Court'Martinl?”!, ' ' . :

t' “ Spyeral time|j my Lord, ,’indood,‘there
was.scarcely a'day,'while I was' serving In
Spain, without one. After, I, became ;Lien-
tenttht; I'-was nominated by..tho.Colonel toact
as Deputy-Judge Advocate -• in ■my own rogi-
inenL'*’•' .

“yes,”s'aid'Ehhoxi'wa'ywfc’b)‘proseeutipg.
(Jlbunhej. That >rlß;'do, Tobago' is 'a very,
pleasant Xslahd', witlialioDt 10,000inhabitants;
There, Legis.-
latiye Honse .of .Assembly, ;an<x all
thafcdn wj4®h jroßrftW pmdtlpn will l>6 ycry
high,. XoU!,wilLbp'',witb}h'.twchty-i'our miles
distance of.Trinldad, jf.iyqufeel, disposed lb
visit It, and you. cambe extremely comfort
able/and save monoyi” / . ■■■ l •

“But, my Lord, I reblly khow nothing, of
tho.principles or practice of the law—notOven
ofthb fonhs with Which !t is judicially admin-
istered. The.judges who will'associate with 1
me ijrfli; immediatelydiscbv'pr my ignbranepi”
..

f
« hrb|wenpe i”Vsald fB„o ''phiihcellpriibvery

:gpbdr bumpredty.' “The fact'is, though' .the
title is Chief justlcp, you willbe tho‘ only Jntyo
jiithp island... It,will bo your own fault, ifyou
don’t got'bn,ycry well,' the saiaty, on accofipt
of the climate, (wbipb is/fa as that of
England, ifyoudiTe,tpmperatpjyi),iß £B,OOO a
yosr, and, at thp end often years’, service,you
mayretire, ondebme “bn# t? pension
of£1,600 a year, for life.” . •
• •All tbis.was very tempting, but Dekenzi
had such considerable -mistrust of Ids. own
legal capacity; that,.if tho.trathbo known, bo
would'have preferred! the. moderato 1 appoint-
tnent of barrack-matter in a countryrtbwn, for
'whicl! heWvas qnalifled. tD this rich Cliief-Juiw
ticeship, for which ho was not. ‘Ho therefore
stlllthrew but bbjectlOHSj and nskid how- he was
to,lenrn his .business ? “ 'Whj'/’ Btiid Si.Dp.v,
“thftt Is biSy enbngta/ AU *Xt« *
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are flow open,—equity, nhi pn'tts, and-cruni-:
nal;> .You-- will not bo expected to-gaib for
Tobago f6r a month.' Constantly attend tlio
Courts, in

„

the meantime/th got Hlift hang of
thVpra'ctlcc. ; Itf'AVortnlghfcydu wilikhow til
tße forms, Gnycetr voyage read’ Ridekstond
yory carefully. ’ For the rest—trust tp; your
;own conscience, common sense, and desire of
.doing what is right and lioncstj in the face of
God and the peoplo,: between man, and. man.
MoreoveiV andi this ;you: must imprint, upon
your mind-, as. a perpetual rule ofaction-
listen iqhictly to what Counsel say j avoid gar-
rulity.; ‘ noV,er'jump at 'conclusions;- ahtf‘at
boing dignified without being austere ;hnd,-
above, all, Iwljateyer.' yotir. decisions may' to,
take, good .caro nerw to give a rmsaxi f&r
them. ;>I; see,“that you' intend, accepting.my

: otfor. .1 shallsend in your name to the.Prince,
Regent-to-day. It is merolyamSttpr ofform,
for the office-Is 1in my gift,: and.you may- its:
well order your judiclalwig and gown, ‘as,you
~wiU have, to wear both,.'at,tlio Leveo|‘next'
week;.when'T,shall.present,’ybiv’ to .hisRoyal
‘Highness. Kiss hands on your appointment.
•You.hod-better call-hero on. Thursday,’ at 12,and’isshall. takq yon with me to St. James’s
Palace, in my own carriage.” -So saying,
-the'Lord Chancctlof made a farewell bow,
ahd shuffled- out of - tho room, Lodyfjßynoir,
who remained,' next -informed ‘'Dauin'isr that,
the appointment had" beeti.offered ht fitr- sug-
gestion; that,, on,being''appdihted,: -hb 'would
be entitled to draiv on tlio Treasury,, for
£6OO as outfit—and that she hoped lio. would
'favor.her by purchasing his Judicialattirp with
-the'contents;of an envelope she then piacedjiu
his'hand.' This said, she retired'. . Tho.'.'do-
‘volopo contained a bank uotcroftClOO;

Ih diie 'coursb; BEttEszY 1was convoyed ito
Tobagoj wjforq his office and largo salary'—the
latter equal to,the ofthe Governor
in out days—gave him a status' among tlio
highest. Ho', studied Bjackstono, .not,,oily
during thpyoyage,; but constantly afterwards,
tad, 'by followingof not com-
'mitting himselfby giving a reason for any <}eoi- ■Sion, and by making Justice, ‘even above tbo
moro letter’6f tlioLaw, ah olemdnt in eachjudg-
ment, obtained the pepjjJation of beirtg a flrst-

-rate Judge, bfq pleased alike the hay aqd tho
qjublic. His reputation spread beyond, the
limited'scene of his own labors, and, his deci-'

■alongwere frequently .referred-to brother Co-
lonial Couris of law, • ■ . •• ;

‘'Aftbr.ho had.'boon six or sovon years In
Tobago, lie obtained leave to' visit England,
v,'liero be.arrived,a few iveeks b'eforo the Co-
ronation. oT’GpoboE XV,; in July iB2l. Hjs
old patron, Lord Eldox, ■still held the-'office
of fiord GliaqaojlOr, received him with con-
siderable warmth,-im9 thanked hjb) fQf having
so well-justified hi,?''appointment; He added
that, jn compliance w/th a' mcmqriali'rqm To,-

p)ayK.'jjifßoyni jajl
probation, of the merits oftheir excellent Chief
JnStico, tlie'.lionor of Knighthood, would be
cgnforred upon him,hyiWaS.a jcs, ty-:This was
■done—and, -flu; accolade received, the pew
Knight, how, Sirliieiiinh Uerenzv, was lone
-Of the .two, Colonial Judges who walkcd.in- the
Ooro!)atlqn' )jyq(ioqsjoi( ; of. GfORQE tho Fat.
Hay, hediid tlie honor ofdining with Jhif ppip
dorous monarch,who haying had a hint ofbis
antecedents,-insisted on hearing the whole his-
tory pt,hjg apjjoiijtipcpt,.with Etpos’s sago in-
structions, ail'd to hoye hoarldy oqjfiyqij it.

SirRicnxan Hereszv returned to Tobago,
indue, season, where, as the.ohly,titled .man-in the island, for even the Governor was only
a plain Lieutenant ’Colonel, lic 'becaino moro
and liiore'distinguished.' At lastj pno’ of ,thc
neighboring' arid larger. Rritish West India
.islands,fascinated py bl«>Pubt(ioii,
i s?.#oS'i&P :?'i&ht, by,charter, to. poiuiaaip' i(a

to thPitirown;;
offeredfptttdko MaiUs Chief Justice, with'a:iaiK.er,fl^w'iM^'f^^eoWnS'Bt''Xobago.J

■Riohaed Deiiebzv had-formed family tiea in
Tobago, by'mairlago, and his gqod' sense told
him that i,fc was better to remain where he had
eyery thing hit IW, way, with love, honor;
and: obedieneb,- tropps of ftienqs,” than to
.hazard comparative failure elsewliero. Ho de-
cided to remain, and tho Tohagans were so

: wellplensed that they subscribed for a service
,of plate, which-was brought over from Eng-
land, and presented to him; with great ibstiyi-
ties, as a mark'of their gratitude and regard.
, About 1628-9,when the puko of Wem.bki-
tos’s (Ministry wero cutting down polonial and
other Salaries, Sir Rioiubo Derenzy. resigned
his judicial olfiee,afterfourteen years’ service,
and became the recipient, in liis native land,
of a retiring pension of £1,600 for life. This,
with largeproperty he had received' 1 with, his
Wife; and his fiIUJ sayings before
made him a wealthy'man,' and epabled him to
.pay off the mortgages on (ho family estate, to
whiphdie had succeeded, ; a few years beforo.
As lately,as 1848, Sir Riouars Derenzy was
ailve and prosoerousi His example,, as a
Judge, might be followed with advftntago, by.

-his htothren in thiß country,’ who, -unfortu-
nately for human pationco, amf sometimes for
tljelr otvn' reputation,, are. legally,-compelled
(in this SinfS,. least) to glye the reasons for
their dooiatona, They }j)iii|t p!)oy (l|p Jaw, of
course, but what occasion is tijpro for their
being so terribly longvyiuded ? Is it requisite
that a judgment, as in the Deep Scott and
other cases, should assume the. length artd
have lijctojjc p)' ajioljtical (}isser!ation ? Above
all, 1b It requisite 'iliaf,' whilp’tb’o actual fesijon
for a decision may often bo giyou infifty linos,
it should be wearily-prefaced, by an attenuated
history; de omnibus rebus, and that the facta
actually on the record should bo flooded by an
Atlantic, of .cited cases, a medley of Judgo-
imulc law,’from English qs pji gf
tribunals? •

,
. ,

jPjfftJipQtibjis Received.
Idyls of theKing, By Alfj'Csl Tcunycon, I). CJ.

L., f’os t Jjaurcato. Boston; Tichnor, it Fields,.
, Sholloy Memorials: frum Autlicntiu Sources-
.Edited; by Lady Bhofioy. Boston: Tiokhor. &

Eiolds..
f ,Memoirs of Vidocq, tho Jfripglpql Agent of tho
French .Police.' W ritten by himself. Illustrated
by Crniksbank. .Philadoliihia: T, B. Peterson &

Brothers.
All tpe lf<jup Jtfipi!'}; ’ Part 3. Now-York :J.

if.-Emerson & Co. ph'liadolphia: Potofopna.
Guido.Boob ip tin! f(i .y,cr tipd Pano-

rama of tho fit. Lawrence, with illustrations. Now,
York '- A-HprtjiiU, Piiitndolphia: Petersons.

■Battles ofAmerica, bySoasmJLsnfi- Illustrated
by Ohappoi, No. 6. Now York,: Virtue, lirmnUtv
* Co. [A histprioni w/jr!,, *Wy .ffiftteu by Pr.
Robert Tonics,, and iinoly illustrated by Ohappel
and other.artiats.lt is, in foot, tho military and
mavalhistovy of, tho i/nitod States.] • -
.‘Monthly Law Itoportor. July, 1858. Boston;

Crosby, Riohols, & Co. ;

Love’s Phases.—There |s smoothness of
vcrsitteatihii, aswell as boauty qf sentiment, in
the following lines:

~ .
} ThffsishofLovethatsilontotcals

. From youur hoarts warm and true,
'■ - laawootAs'whenthotiprmg foveais

, . .Her roaui, wet with (low. ~

, ~. - IVUen young afioettanowns ttapower
~ ,At ovQi wlion iovors moot.

The smile orLove—so fond, so doar,
• " Pure ns the nisht-atnr shines:

Brishtns the new-horn gem appears
)n ln<]iO 0 rarost mines.

1 ' ' The’ liope ofLove—oh! ho it West!
For Love of Hopewas born I

~ , Hopeis thodown of passipnchaste,
And l-eva itja jftion yiiprii,

PostuObOhs Fasiei—Various are tho paths to
' • - "fameetornal, ■■

'* In doaUiiess pages of diurnal.”
, A few wepks ago, wo read of an individual
who, according. to the, writer of his obituary,'
died bearing tho distinction ofbeing tho ft bpst
-billiard player iittlie city. .More reccntlywo
founfi the fccopd of the decease of one whoso
« woiglit was three' hundred and seventy-five,
and walked t>U the day.of his,death,” The
latiof part of tho statement Is particularly strik-
ing. As the gentleman’s ■ weight walked all
this titnOj U'e snpposo ho had never tho tronhle
of ' eartyinKit, W.hich musthavo boon a meat
relief, especially in warm’weathers and Tpns-

’ much as it appears, from the narrative, to have
been fill grown and able-bodied, wo cannot
but hopo that it was willing, in cases of emor.
genny, to glye a Jvetplng-liand over the rough
paths of life, tp tl;e good soul ifiio so Jong
shared hjs name and, standing with if.

, Bmoue ah», dio,of tljo loss
of a beloved object boforo marriage, butnbyct
after; The loyor. cannot survive thq mistress,
nor the mistress .the lover! bnt the 'husband
and wife survive 1each other to a good old age;
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- ■■\l .'/•4ia byipresanting
jgtoii literary of.,XfW
fgtotofpl acknowledgments Ihr
•>r< thsybavo -conferred,in .-ini

neoand .this .plftco v ,r .• f
islon like this is generally,

is once morej like a wanderef
/read.the oldfamilial*balls'to

as' sane titled joysl
t‘graap>,of longiseparated but
*, in tuo'smilos of

first taught Mm. 'to'.'asmre, and.liugcaiigrotmotionsOf tho verier
him.forth .into the -world,

’blessings;! .- - > _*.> .?; ,>. r , , l '
iGifno such auflpicc3. I entered :
for thor first-.time to-day. ftp-
>ro to welcome mb. . A stranger:
billed sololyhy thVdi&iritefestetl
.rapted tbe'invltaUbniarid 1}atp,
gentlemen present wiUlpndaii
s fproeeod; fbobly to.djsc^argo'
4po live, and the1 country 'wje
is 'moat mQrvollons thftfeibayoidam looked his
flights of ;tho iromsuaer,‘ltbd'
ho -jpjogL oann^* Thrjt&b'*

—

;'ftn(l 'thero, ..
Jtlvatis}Wtj-Hbo

phud;-yct .. of'rt.thnftyfftniior. - Opj,
casionfillyjsi «>uH lighten a Bpaoiqus.jiiA.n-Iemu, wheije> gqutlpm’an difOfUa bari> l-mol easo.l;, \rulmz up tpo. limsati or ,tho'
Delaware,. t i while ?omo ship ;

‘frontotho 01 id.’-Popnlafiohwaa' ahnostex- j
elttflivqlycr to the-'6(uftorn -slopes of.thoiAl- j

■logbonic?. .1 r jvnd;thp
soldier only; /fuepa into- 4|ie yaljcyofthe
Mississippi *

; the lapd lay'ip tpe ‘fi'olojpn-'jstillnosfi qf t\l hhtnrel 'Mighty ’
rivers, on v istahs thooombmednavios of the
nations'nil -had never been\niffled'but |iy

mortal ovor fchoir gurftwe
. save :,wlion 409 of the' Indian bounded otid j
, tended, on rindwal ) Milllohs and .ihillioris of.
miles 'of Iri tiroduota of which -mightfeed the
inhabitant earth, had never, been tilled or
touched b ■Eighty.yearfl'have sped, and 1America, by the'talisman of[freedom, lini:sprung. f« of uoglectcd'prO-
vinoes into {wcrjnrbttituae of d colossal cm-.pifo,',whose t thl'.tvQvld' has never taatchM,.1anuofwhi jw’ddth'strind inawo. , j

Tho soli ids been broken'ijrtge ceA^eloss
. din of- th'u iofta of pooplb. battling for wealth
andprosp aUHho pnrentts of enlightened
life, Citn )d bat yc3teMay rival in splendor

-European r.thaf for cehtnriog have the.
abodo Of 'j r Our' rivers aro eyor wlrito with1 the danvi on§ahi)9 qf-shipe aa thqy sail nnd
'steanjfoai :tfiVllOa-jlo'ris qf thowqriij"-

The fall |jq ‘hj <aryod iqtq hyV
morons ct /caltnS; The' Rqcky Mountainsimpede not pogresvfar Oalijbrip\aha Oregon
aro- already v»tmlnenV^ and tho pacific Ooean
alone llmlta of tho Republic,
Througuouttfife vaafedomnln perioo roigiU supreme,
and liberty jMi'in&do onch manr a king. (•

-

* 'Science ha jlere achieved grander victorles than
all the armseis Hnd armies that ever swept the sea
or‘Shook tlilfeurtU—huctolricgj the fruits ofwhich
wo pray matsfovor perish, but survive to; bloss all

1posterity: j., • • ,‘ f i
... Splenic, lbs sqattcrcd }jer,trophic3 amqngdl} dc:
groqs.Q&moß cvory'liotiio, every 'prqteddqnVprir*
a hit,/*and fhadfyh&vd ' boon/ of nor .triumph*/ .Mooecah and its doptlia/the mountains
and tfiofi’ pfa ja, aropmßo trlbyiaiA’to"her ppfrta v’

She hOiMapdariiiahjld*tho Volar andover harriers of,eternal ioc.nud
sough tforod Jqncs lathAre. Shohrie annihilated time
and with ffiopower of tho.fahtcds Pjosi
pero,'madronotcry< bTements : obey—thollighttiing
leaps to bidding and .hoar her; missives

Ss. ■ her all-searching glanco
ed tho. deepest cavernsof the
alncd to mortals the' mysteries of.

'

' '! i <• •,

10 darkness ofmidnight, reads the
tow, in,.tho wide othorial concave
prids, whero eye bath-novor soon
lover 1 trod. Sciendb hero' cab. do.
1 change thy uunlt&rublo decree,
Whfi live must die. •. ’
mntry/and buoh.n'p .her achlovo-

aestion now preschll'ifeblf and der.
It from this ls th&fin the long futuro as she has in
M’illaho stand, tho. tost of Unto,

lawo . through-a thousand
i already reached horpr|mo? ‘ Aro,
pfaVt like/,

ft drbam? la sho honco?
d«my,' uh|llshe‘dies andUftawrJt->l>mid tho Shouts ofdespots

‘AXh4 was;tho-lft9t of tlio Rb-‘

postoHtjf..- wus os' Christians,"os pa-
tridtt/as loyora of our rseo,’ as the inheritors of a

past,-ana Custodians of a future.
To iniuro tho stability of our republican institu-
.tions to grasp tho rich prizes which hang all
along,our fyturo, it.is not enough that our terri-
tory,extend from the Atlantic to tho Paciflc; that
population ihoreaso; thateommorco, manufactures,,
and ag'rionlturo .thriyo; that arbj and education
flourish; that science is * It demands
thifc tlio peonlo shall never negloot their political
duties, no indifferent to the requiromonts of
public virhid, "but that they presorvo, in all Its
purity, their systom of government, guarding it as
Rdfnan virgins did. tho voslal Are, to extinguish
which botokenod tho destruction of tho

Ho dcacrvQS not froodopr who is unmindfol‘of Itscard.' Tho priceless blessings wo enjoy cannot bo
preserved but by the of tho citi-
zens. 'All experience teaches us that neglect is the
forerunner of destruction. Tho affairs ofnn humble
household, if nogfeclcd by its head, will soon bo-
como confused and orento disorder among tho in- 1
matoß, • • - '

If your honored professors woro indifferent to
their graveduties, the cojlego would to <los.ortsd..If tiiq find tjio gentry of England'forgdt
for a tluie that the pormfipopoyof their vast’pos*
Vessions dependedon* tiicir.watching the wheels of
Government," and 'directing tboir every motion,
quickly would tumults shake the land, if not sub-
vert the throne itself.

If the Czar or the Emperor of tUo gayo
themsoJvej over to. luxurious delights, scorning tho

they VrouUl
find that tho foo had paMe'd' tho portalfl of their
palaces; and they AOd their wido Empires fill a
common grave.

ARopumie, rightfuUy administered, disdains the
pompand parado ofroyulty—looks with equal lovo
on too poor man and on the prince—sho devotes her
every oncrey tq t|,q aihauqoir.qnt pfthp people i
sho gives tho guidance of tho Government to tho
majority*, but guard's with solemnity tJlo rights of
tho minority; sho protects tho citlzon from wrong
without, 4 and injustice within.

In roturn for all those blessings, bho implores ns
'vityj existence tjiqt pntfiptUip yqny fie a
living, fcj:aqtkni MpUfinenl—tjmt fnitji.nndjustice piny shine |n hot councils; nnfl 'that every
citizen she calls her o>yn wi|f lend his ftpl hm| Hyo
his rotco to keep her in t}ioright, Vet inutter dis-
regard oi hor supplications, in violation of plighted
faith, in despite of our Intellectual advancement
and renown as a nation, tho multitude givo no pro-
nor attention to their political duties.' Too often{ho Industrial, eommoroinl and wealthy classes,
th™ irtu hK).’ O !''S8 l SSijffl JwMfi we;
if thoy vote on nn etatioip day Ifteir consciences
aro easyfor a twelvo,month. Intont on thoir indi-
vidual pursuits, thoy givo no'*heed to tho common
weal; '' The farmer, independent of tho world,
fbeds his fiochs, tills his fields, gathors in tho golden
grain; and slues tha glad song of content. Tjje me-
chanlo,happyln ms', thu, dovotcfj h|s qap toldB
trado. his ovcnlngs to fireside onjoymcmd, seem-
ingly conscious that while all goes well at homo no
bam can corao. Tho merchant, proud of his pos-
sessions, fondest himself pecuroat least from tqipwp
rel tils, Tho professional man, tjjQ ffchcjlac and tbo
savant, , caoh confines himself to his respective pur-
suit. , ,

'IVhIU all thoso in ovoryprobabilityaremomberS
of.somesociety, lodge, order, or company, either
beneficial, charitable, social, or remunerative, and
dovofo days and’nlghts to jt» ponoorns, look to tho
selection of its officer?, guard its treasury, sed that
its fundamental law is never departed from; yet
iwk'Uioso same gentlemen to givo tlicir attention
to tho 'Selection 1 of suitablo uton for-j responsible
publio positions—to watch that th°ir sworn agents'
violatft pot tlmlr trusts—to -fleo that’ no law is
ndoptod which has not for its aim the goneraj vyol-'
fa.ro—andthey will tellyou, with tho air ofoffended'
virtuo; they scorn to mix in politics, thoir tiino
can bo bettor oinployod—tho country can take euro
of itself? ’

Thus tho vast machinery of this hngo Republic,
in all departments, divisions, and subdivisions;
national, Stnto, county, and-municipal, Is for tho
moßt part loft to thb lcoutrol of ‘bands of pen who
make politics a trade—meu who laugh at integrity,
aro Imonfliblo ta aro regardless-' of
;intellect—■who liato thopjnh who toils Iho tfnth and
will not cringo to them, and lovo tho one who low-
est bends yet cheats them in tho ond. Who •

<4 Are no surer, no
Thau is the coal offire upon tho ico,
Or hailstone iutho snn{ - -
Wwflcßorvos eroatnoss, ...

3Jeserv<te their bate,'
...

. q
With every nnriuto thoy do clmnpe a mindAml'call him'noblo that was now their hate,
llhn vile thatwas thoir garland.” «

Thus, too, incompetonoy swaggers inprominent
positions, bold facod lucdioority drives, superior
attainments into privato life, and with audacious
pyoaumption aspires oven to tho Presidency. Fraud
hud oftrrHptifin bold tjiolr royojfi.in high places.
Legislation, at.loast in some (Rates, has pecomo a
burning reproach. Discord roars her horrid front,
and a division of tho Union is gloried ini by those
who who have sworn to defend tho Constitution.

Let us particularizo.
Many of'our municipalities nro crowdod with

publlg plunderers, 'T.qok, for ipßapop,’ at,qpy chief
citlo&r-in population) wealth, and jpolitionl im-
portance superior to many States Yot tho great
.body of tho citizons huyo no moro to do with tho
naming of the candidates for public offices than
they hayo with tho election of a commoner ofEng-
land, or a deputy qf Franco,) Jn-pspopfiblQ con-ventions, in which tßoy seek novoice, und over*
which fhoy no influonoo, givo them tho
candidates, and thoy “rogistor tho decrees/*
Places,. without salaries, a conscientious perfor-
mance of tho’ duties of which involve aconsumpi
tion of considerable time, aro with avidity sought
aftor by ;pfon W’h6, ftt least tq tho gonoral oyo, can
lily afford the sacrifice ' TJm secret is subsequently
ciptainodwhen they are detected.in omo nofa-
rious act, by which tho treasury is rifled of money
collected-.from honest industry, orf honorably ac-
quiredwealth. . i ~ v 'The publio offices aro onnyassed for ippH thO
haunts of vioe. Oundidatps borrow money, if thoy
jiayo it npl—hjro hqrsog and carriages by the week,
driro to ope locality to-day, tq another to-morrow,
buying tho f&YQ? of tbo pully and !tho infiuopco of
tho thejr aU op tho hazard of a

nomination.‘ Some of ttys unsuccessful thus 'c6n-!ftrftcfc habits of idlenestf'and'intemperance.'and'GndtHeird&ys in druhfcennes3:and despair. .?Th® nomi-
nation Of. the successful one isratiped by the good,!

tbink, in going to the pdtls. they
b'aro 'deserved whU 'of their cohuti7)*Md'tnVin‘|
enmbent makes up for his expendltafes,^not unfrej

every cunning; tfick<thnt
Knavery'cfltf de'diso.*'v' v j-of'tbVmaglstratos.thus hominatml and

: pitta elected are worao than* the iculpriti who-.oomd
before • them.- Xn thdir civil jurisdictionsuiteare

'brought without the least somblanoo;of(truth.of
jußtieo.'/The defendant relying ort the

5the " Juatico’V places thefucts beforo’.him. 5UW. of
’ i'sucoessfaV result. Judgmentis ttovettholesaren; 1dered against him,r andho iaconsolcdby being-tola :
he can appeal to court,* where, the cost of counsel! I
loss of time, ‘obligations to >witnesses,< and anxiety
of inind} : involve a'n'expetiso in gainingithoeasp
gronfor thon ifhVh&bsubmittctf to theoriginal
wrong:' TiicSa! aroTactSi familiar to any,\ordumry •

abuses’ which from thi
SttAftgo, nay, the criminalhoglecrbf'thdniasSe/ of'abity*oau- only byXhoae whobavegiven the aubjeot their'attentio'nj*aqd-watched;th>

,• progress,of; v
" L

iw t%ught.tho.worst .influences the /goWer of-
it‘has'increased’, in -fifty

taxes; it wus cofmptod the
dered impotettt the’ law,\ it hsjr>ml£Be .clttqautf
-soenespf dreadCal' conflicts, sometlEqe&p&ththe^n'the by
men hod jngn ipfidonoe in, blih. to relai
uedaoladtefojstratioh-of JustacO, Pad- when/i!it. haei induced c jfrh^’

.-fi
,-- A.ifiiana meet them' fit thc'prison ■\vail» to*

bear them tike heroes to their homos,' 4 \ ;

On the ouror himd,'toQ.gieatr,fnterest«.nf the
community aro uncared for. • Vast /wms of/money
aro applied to matters at' best biiV/of‘doubtful
/utility, while h spirit'is* mahifesUd
inregard to otbsrsbfthe'higbestpiihlielhiportaKcß,
Fow .efforts ft#o jhademto prcserve.irtbo*.■gonerpl
boslth'and «omforfc.>_ i{ogtepa arc talsen tp provide
pleasures fpr; thp ,tyXant(ohpatp the
WantAofcoininggenerations, /'/-- i! , -

' Already baS Jh<rstarring 1 hfceff brtißcbed/
“ Is salPtgQvOrdinent'htaliuro itt'lwgfc
•the statute-book eJrdbrrQwn State? rdypajg tbehu.
ntiliating faqt.tUAt/the ole<)tiqn,<>f.certain, oncersin our great/mptropofis {hah recently peep taken

, from’tho.'pcopie,'hh4 "tbfiir'appointment thrust on
the judiciary as the tfnlydenarthiont of-thepublic
service'to Whlohthe 1 delicateduty.could, beacon-
.filled.;. , %•. , . r, „,/ 1 .
V Those /./ ‘. /

, ...
- ‘fAmlovjareQipaualikco’summor'Bcloud/

'7 :
•• withputour special wonder.” « ' >■ '■ ■' •
But if these eviia grow apace how' longwill,QTcnthe judiciary bepuro? ~Tho upright- will ho,
;thrown'(uiido pliant-demagogue. And’at,
length,our toatend of Keing sq many,bul-warks ofthhßopdbUo', will become tho polntt whero
insidious' attacks will be 'SOQnvsfc made-and, tho
surest to'bd successful, s-.; ;, . : /.

But lot us look beyond .thec.Qnfincaof oitics* and
our observations take a wider range, 1.- ' t<
. purelyyt-is pf* vital impuctaneo‘to thqtyoJUheini;of h,§fatp tbat'fm kegkdaturo -pef|ect the wishesor tljepplo,-» : i* t-i

• It is the right iof that monarpbswill not ylqto, and..whioh was only wpn'* for usiby
Jtho bloou of the Revolution. / Tho dutios .of logip-latora aro-.tho'highest with which'then cati' bdentrusted/-” * ! • -.V ! < -r, •«

’ “Theyare the guardians 'of .the Constitution; the
makers, repealers, and interpreters of the lair; dole*,
gated towntob, to cheek, to avert cv.ory dangerousinnovation; to propose,'to' Adopt, and "to cherisheverysolid nha welbweighed improvement; bound

' by ©very tio of-Udnor. :natpre,iflfld Religion, to
transmit* r t{mt GanstUutiuu those, !m topog-,
ferity*

• derogation.?.’ * 17 • tsdob‘ i§ tbq language of BlnckStOne,
, uqed tb; ojjpteas tho'iktiefiCan Ihoy' bo 'regarded jofless:iraportauoo bore?
To legislate foe a freo peoplo rcqiurca.tho ndvan~

. .tagqs of cduoathm—the possesion of thcf loftiest
Integrity, and tho wunneatsyinpathy with all, the'
solid interestsof the State* * - Yet there arc those who
legislateforth'6"difierefat"States of tho American
Confedorftoy'whb-afo-'\inAbl§-t6 read! much less to
'fi'&mo a*statutej= ,who know;nothing of our past
history,-.prosent wonts, or future .prospects; who
OJO ifitmrunfc.frf tho CohstiUition.and would, not’

'dare to’.ftU the humblest’ ofolorkshipa, yet occupyieats in legislative balls! • ' i
But thoirignoranooris their leastfault. Corrup-

' -tion each, oapj^l,.daring, the gore
;and defying tho power of outraged cemstihicnek's,',

iflJbouim|iWitlmv 4 'year it
tq'llght'thati jnone ohtno'viebrqufStates

4»ffbo, west.'the majority o£ the Legislature, with
:inaby.J of:tbo State., officers,, in violation of/ thoiyioatbguiwlTof ,hono^rjff^i<x( fpurehaaQd ; oaoh [for*'^

jfow/has flofTeroi &nd'
how does she sudor hew*?- ‘ The
wonlth for each sosaiqn of tHeiTiwslahiro roaohea

takonup in tneqqnrideratmnanil passageofgalht&ry

nieroOT' Abt.nor Subhthemo?a?afleldosl3SSrof,' Public laws n*o scarcely oyeV and then’
only after,the dire persuasion of suffering cithons.
Tha whole poriod, rare' intervals, is occupied
in passing acts that AreBapping tho foundations of
individual enterprise, that aro .debasing the work*

, ingjuan, and will soon rtaao and hfl family nt,
the movoy of the tbatarq ren-
dering precarious the possessions of tho wealthy,that are' breaking’ down' all tho barriers ofcivil
society; acta that aro enacted at the heck anil nod
of villains who caob wiutor congregate at thocapl-'
tal ,ond sell tho sovereignty of thoßtnto to all who
will pay tho priqo riiat they tpay'fanme.-Gangs of sharpors’, aamotim&fraiu distant States,
despising tho slow gains which waiton patient toil,
concoct their plans, collect funds, Special
privileges, and carry, through tho forms of legisla-tion, schemes to entrap tho unwary, to tymut the

. .toller to deposit his yaffliqgg. the Jtamal to invest'
his savings: thoprosperousi to insure his property.
In a fow years thobubblo bursts, tho credulous are
reduced to want, while the,wrong-doers roll by
them in their cushioned carriages, and
ruin they bayo where onoe'were happy

' homos/' ? “ •
At the Teeont session of, our Legislature,' there

wore about fifteon hundred bills proposed in theHouse,-and about elevon hun&rod In tho S.enatc,
Soven hundred and thirty acts were passed, ofwhich
some six or seven wore of general public, impor-
tance, iflid iqe greater number of tha rest wero
acts 'priyato C.urppyatwns/ or conferring
additional privileges on tjpvja already oroatod.'

Against the en&ofineht of such laws jn’vain the
honcat mcmbera strive—in vain they declare that;
if private corporations are chartered in the same
ratio for the next twenty as they have for tho last
ten yoara, hero will exist an nristqoynqy more
powerful than that of aristocracy of
grasping corporators Yf.liqyril! grow stronger and
Suongoruntp eVory d&fcarftaent’of Irado, agricul-
ture, commerce, ‘and manufactures shall be help-lessly within their power. In vain they petfet to
tho faot that thousands and tePi-5 $£ thojusuTulg of
men who fdmiM holcuig to tho’proauemgclasseH,and bo training theircmldren to habits of industry,
are the hangers-on and rotmnors of cornaratiQps,
acquiring expensive habits, Hying [t\ comparative

thcnwolyos, and by exnp\plo tifachlug
their ottfiprlng th follow in their wake. In’vain
they may. toll that ancient Boiiid looked with joa-
loud eyes on all suuh combinations,and the greatest
of modern political economists regarded them ns
generally injurious to the freedom of trade and pro-
gress of improvements.

pphec qV tjwnqo bourn, whpq qpporienta aro ab-
sent, ’Uic«o mils afo 1 hurried through—perhaps 1coiled up undor tho title of somo proper measure
they never arrest attention—or else thoy proboldly
advocated by legislators openly bribed or soorotly
seduced to their support. Tho very mlcq of tho
House of Representatives arc framed tu assist this
spocleq of lcglalritfop. , . *

Ons dl'makos inybosom swcllwith indignation
when I think that' our grand old so fertile
and sofree; witha domain zn&tchlo&.jlV hearty qpd
hui\bd\?S* weiath iwßh a
high resolves ana pfiUlo qccds*, with a phpu|atiQn
Yimous, intolligont, and bravo J with oollegos, semi-
naries mid schools, flashing their intellectual firetf
frdm Cvory hill-top; with institutions ofCharity and
behcficonco dotting cvory;plain; with revealed re-
ligion sheddingits.soreßo fnflqppco qyar

'slio ktttt tamely tq of her
charms, and her people rise not in tUelr.wrath*and
drive them forth forth foreverfrom tho tcmplp of
ouv'politionl liberties. * - . i '

Betterfor.us andfor our posterity, better for our
ponce at homo, our character abroad,)that the
: gislaturo of Pennsylvania .should rpept Liit once in
fqn yqfil'3, t|j£vn the Btato ho disgraced by
suefi leprcbcnmtivcs and'dishonored by su!eh laws.

If it no wrong to bo- unmindfulof our political
duty to tho municipality and - tho ..State, it magni-
floa.into ft qfipiQ wnon wo nro, oaroloss of tho con-
cerns of our common couhtrv. •

;
It cannotbe questioned that thopeople, at least

in relation to the high offices of-tho nation: should,
of thoir froo choice, solcct those most competent to
disohftrgo exalted functions.' /, ; - -

Thiit' iptOjmt.y ; ftfld Phl! llc -al
would nIQpQ liGtaato •i|]o preferonco fthnt oandi-
dutos, from motives of dolioaoy', tfoulu’rofuso
“ To puton tho sown, stnml'naked, nml entreat thoiti.

Pqr |uy Wounds’ sake, to givo tueir suffragcal”

But sncli thoughts aro regarded as utopian, un-’
fit for this practical age! Talent, integrity, nntl
political boliof have nothipg.tq, d» ffUh tho Soloc-’
tion, and sometimes aro poeitivo disadvantages.
Representatives ,/lld Senators -blush not to buy
thoir peats, thon flaunt in the sunshine,’fancyingtlienisolves grent t|iby aro nought but do-,
gen'erate sons, unworthy of the laud, they live in,
and meriting tho withering scorji of ovory upriybt
man. ...

M

Ooipo W‘tlHT*Q If ipingthfttiqp into thofirst of de-
liberative into thq Seniito of thu
United into the oldichawbor
whioh so often rung with tho eioqtiouco; ‘ aqd
hoard tho sogo'younscl of our brightest fl«d ourboat
—and which should in horeaner, liko tho great
hall p,f 'Wnnam-ilufus, ho linked with tho momo.
rics of centuries,..but, which, by tho,vile spirit
of innovation, in less thnh sixty years from its first
service, is desorted by its members, stripped of its
decorations and its hangings, ppo&rcd for by the
thousands who caoh fiour pass its outer doors, and
qnly visited by thethoughtful fow who loro ,to break
in upon its solitude, linger around, its pillars, and
dwell with rnpturo in thftUghts of: tho mighty
spirits who onco trod its floor, and thoro contended
for thoir country in high and* inatohlcss debate.
Rut lot u« join the thoughtless throng, pass down
the piarhlo Corridor,,?nomit the piagmficent Rtyir-
case, and enter where mwh pi'onCY and little caro
have combined to mako tho now senate house.

Thoso wo look on should ho thepicked men of the
Ropublio. raised to that proud eminoncq by
tbo unsolicited choicq of'freo pomwqPYtcaUha 1

pien
—gifted With wiodopi apd genista, improved ami
.cultiyatod by education and experience; whose

rendered brilliant by'tho
faithful dischargo of lHihlictrusts, nnd benutifulby
exercise of personal Integrity—to whom w®’couldall withpropdly.heftting nroaats pointos statesmen,
to whoso guidance tho nation could bo confided^

evon in'times of Yet is this 'so?;
'Alas', ho!* * "rr* *• * *-•'* * •

wisdom—ready in.,de-
• theirrpurpoaes-rraUve to the.true
dignity of theirAxaltod
,ftr,o: njero Qhlyln trickery,'wnbse
ami is not tho happitfe93,‘'thd honoiy ah# the glory
pf Jthcir country* tfeuk thej'^ucceea*raf-;a ipolTtis%l

•'orgahlzhtioa—the procutemoptof-ft-
Appointment from'thoExecutivo-/;the' ppsseaaian of

rich*job byirbictfthey may* fe-j
.tiro tp.live in sloth/ and' to.Vt&r thin themsbiveA *

r;-' \
' ■ TKe inofft! tone of the Senatei&depajrting. > /It-isj

frio'longdrolothetf withfcwq. -.Even-Rs appearance)ia Bnpioppgsesaing, membersore seed Tdllihg.onjwfu^walkingto. and 'Fro,' seemingly' amifotuto attract' inQ 'gnzVof lho* hdt 15hand,; find' out,-while' graVo*’ I'Senatimls speakihg, by the day,-without alistener]•savo tho pbonographor.-. ,w -■
o Spocehcs.arqnever piacle.fb inflaenC eJcgisTaUoftiIt Is s’eldom'tbc/rfrb delivered 16a fail knctUfilem;
ing Senate. Somotinies they are never: delirdr&li -

v burato pubUshed'antt- ettfidrted;
'.pampblete‘4 •; -.fr/r;, ~r.v< .&*/:** ///t|tis nqis»d abroad Qwl tUereMe'« hdhorable' l ?

.Senators whp use theirjlaefa tohiake moneivanq :
that hills have 1 bedfi•pre^d?-'ahd‘<pa^se2t -ior !ivli*cn '

ttofftsfeWiOjtfenqa* •■^oto-Api-aa-iLihli
‘ : of ;tfentlembn,3invq,bd- r
-fofo; n6irjfiYen; place -;tp .eenrrmty^aha?personal-

: abase,, *-
: have j ,

;iiij|let«d..iiija Senators feltpdnb WESecqtJyOhfls bych denounced foT'bftfoi'oingthe*lutrbf natiOnsj and"thO 'twtff- of/arxned<'tflar4udsishave ibcbn.Tastihcd’who istfught to cod-*
qUer.neighboring on-tbo ground IbrnTtneV

: wpro weak and, wqyrorcj»w>ng. f V‘.Np sane man,; witty <v dadnd heart? cabr dtmbL
..that the first duty of etfery American* atatesmail js'

' td’liifeSerVo,' In all' ftff:purity',rthBT unfonfof.-thpsO 1States by.a gederaua And[ rigid - to AHe,
! plain preoents of the Constitution./ AifTong cafra-.,teruaUove-ninds -together all bhr'pbpple/thetJhibn'
, wlll (r!dc‘Jn'saf?ty‘ov6r everybillow and;'defy-lthe-dangorsof‘ofbry'Bt6rnl:d -- ’■.( .'\-rll ;

„

-/ yetinatiyibf pur modemScdonsare.fitrlying to"
’accomplish- .thftt y.,whioh -the combined .'Powers, ot
Europe in arms cooia^neyer/dp/.Undeserving of-
uotico, they scekitp attract thb pubiic eyO hiid agi* -
.tqto the public nrihd by theutt6Vfltid« of 'the wild-*
est -'doctrines and- the most < disloyal-'sentiments.*'.
The‘Revolution; xts.'.trlals acd if* ’triumphs,, .are-Xho * Constitution, Jrathed, -hy .thd*-FathdrB, ,is pronounced A,failuref 'The' Unionf’ftoighted rfitj, tf|o hlc*i|ng3 ofWimV,ha Jot«nbirn,o
la flooldrid by thetato BaVe otttlh-bB;
They are hent 'on creating jealousies

.! If tho cyila flowing from these' sources. cculd be,
. rqstraiued 'wltbiu the walla Of Capitof. -
wo'might stiU be T

with indiffotfonfie j hnt thpybar# loag.down all barriers, and now deluge, tne lohd.' ' 1

'■ .

.... If tho morotahd;ihfelleotUQl'Stendafd!bndnr
senators and representatives continue tOfolK- whilo,

.tho. power of- tho ’President Tise#.;,byj in-.
patfonagui conacqucnt pn thft growth aha',

expansion ofr the Renublio, tbero'wUlhe much rca-‘
son to revive the of'Patrick Jlcnty!' /’*' ; h

- -Our character osa’ pbople irsuflerinkiibr ’U. Is
judged by foreign nattods/iiAt by tho
shino resplcndontly inr ■private , lifh,-.bat -;by thoi

’ bedring of
ofota|tb,/j /, •.

, r
N - *\; ‘ 1 : .

. Already aro/-brotbar Au\ctteau?on/eacjl t\thcr, boasting -bf thetr
. Uio oftheip meet-
ing rfr*th -Qloims. :of .doubtfui legality/

•yot denying ,t<ceach the Aserolw of unques-
tioned rights. 3bo'cltlzon j)T thh'Udrth/
olothod with the proper commission, attempt} to,
'arrest tbo criminal who nas fled tcr'aTSdmheru
State, Is booted* from towmto-
back Uko a fOe-b.eyon#it3hordora. ...xho.ettlzoh <&

- the South-coming North under the ?express'feano-*
tion of the, Constitution,'to sedUre’hlsproperty, has'it rescued from him by hd'anned
the “ ponoUics wlth ckuliflUnp |Id the (JonYemlpn?,pompdsqdAf Relegates

and dovise moanstb
tional law*?/ ’' v 5 * ?vr *• ' - .r. ,

. : 1%
tho.oponingof- tradOy,anc|,m day^

- and with defiant tone,,-proclaim treason to'theiße-
public., Unchecked, where will, this'alt'* end’?i In
bloody and exterminating civil waV} -in tho'Sepafn-

*.tion of tbo SoutU from the'North; in the downfall
Republic; in the liborty, and

Consigning the world into, iref grlw of,thoso '
itjf, the |^®Ww)UV|M/ rAf ,'wd«•'

4trß9 tft iiUrjtalyea, and sMtuful to our polftfetal re-,
nationwitlsurvlvo Unking-,

dorajs <jf tho:earth,7and makotho world Jre^j^jean.;
- Butiifi wo bo-unfltto carry Q&\ tho oar '
Govcrnnujßt;, if .wo bo indifloreut^o tha trpuhlos

counsel! i&xrtf&nr*.' .to human ;naturo,andfiUgrAtcs
whom we havo beeq .supres^aly.'West j andf the*
Union isrent ip tno end wilt drawhearer
lftyo will haye turned to'hate—war.bollow forth its
fiery vengoanco—alliaiwahe-fonnedwilbforeign
Powers—armies,, led. .by rival ,deapot&scumbling
our sweet valleys, and .wft&ftofoigfceq hattlfe-teries
of to tjio Sodth',*!
conquer all; liberty Will expire and hoyer l idht tho 1
world a#*inV - i 5 :: <u -i I*r “ :-

If-tlio American pcaplaare unaWdto diiojarw*
the duties of freemen, no otherpcoplocyoyttSUshe
fre6< .’Generations will be , boim* fotftl .thoirj'des-tiny. And die—unknown nations rise, becOme)poV-
erfuK nasA roll- ctf- 1den toties;
yot liberty will hoverrevive,- and the wreck'of tho
American Republic, bn towaTg.rgphkind
against the shoals of.roif-gayonunont*. • i r/'■ I know this may ho regarded as the language of
despondoncyi hut ho is unwlso who will not'need'
tho'teachings of'experience/ ** ' * : i ■ q 1 •
- Search the great volume of-the
of the future*. Hits everypago tells'of the mutability
of all earthly glory, and. that eyett in the Arrafesthour there may »Q,p]|ueh to fear.' The conqueror,
soon became a Qo led the legfona of
imperial Rome’in -triumph-over’fold ana flood,
when robed with the purple, surrounded J>y sup-
pliants, in tho capita eyon in the presence of the
Senate, fol\a siurdored corpse. The master 'of tho

word. • ».-.

So, too, with nations. Athena was onco the Queenof Citi.raasof ther Sep. Hor coasts were covered
with aolqnies, and commerce laid its treasures at
her foot. Tho mechanical arts wore cultivated.Men were born to horwhoae names shall never die.
Paintingand muaiohad theirgreat masters. Arctri-'
teaturo, aculpthro, poetry, eloquence, andphilosophy
furnished models for all future time. Hor. annies
-and her navies triumphed v Rut when bet people
b,ecnme dazzlod with splendors, nnd thought them-
selves omnipotent, when thoy drove into exile or
puplshcd with death tho great and good, and
showered smiles nnd shed honors onrantrng dema-
goguc^—when joalousiea among tho sister States of
Grooco burst into wars, thon, l[n a brief while, her
armies and horf 'navies- wero BCfitteredj ctwniporce
shrunk -from : her shores, tho arts potty
tyrants lorded it, and herpetic in tho end were
Buecccded on tho self oaino soft abycct
.who war l'\GT cH. the ruins- t'of their uncostly,

. ipiunßihlo to. ahamo nnd prond of the smiles of thq
conquerors. *' ' ‘ ‘ • .

Look atRome! tho mighty mlMress ofthq ap-«
cient world, whose burst the boundaries
of Europe, lau\* Carthage wasto% and, mad.-o from

tu JgJgypit tributary to her power. I Ener-
vated by success, patriotism became but 'a name.
Corruption stalked nlong hor streets, and oontrcfl
in Capitol. - Thu tqputdto civil
wars ensifed; y|\al chiefs fought for sovereign
sway\ her ta\yon centuries of glory began ta waney.
hey power to. depart; nnd now the owl doth haila
her whera once CatoQcvqnwded apd Oicero de-
claimed I Shall this be the fote of oqr dear
country ? '

- ’ Whep wo behold, oven by our eido, n sister ro-

finblio tom by domestic dissensions’nnu List crumbs
ingto ruins; wh.QRROW, on tho blood-soaken.spili

of- Europe, hundreds of thousands of bravo men,
to mlnistor to tho designs of-rival robbers, are

. slaughtering each othor, while tho wail.of-broken;
hearts and crushed hopes rises fro\ft eyory
O’Jotus bp thankful to Hod for his Kurpnssihg
goodness tq and strh'q with all ov talght “tc
merit his bonediotion.
' Let American citizons awake fVom tbis strange,
plation of the hppArtanco of the po-
litical responsibilities reposed in them, tho
inordinato pnssibn. for‘ individual wealth, bo rc ?

Btrained. within proper hpuiids. Lqt each citizcm
ficmpnlbusty fulfil Ida every,duty to bis, country.
No duty can bo trifling in which she is interestod«>
Rofiue to roward political beggars, office.sock
tho tnan, not man the oflfco. Then, will Jttie Ro-
pqhllu cquitpuo tq nmWo.t qs and oqr posterity, bad
sj\?bd through.the future; liko ou angelon a'uueßion,
liftingtho lowly,' shieldingthe free, defending the. nght, and her
proper dcstiuy, tho political. rCgononaticm of the
human race. .11 1 - l> ■ i "-' ‘ i

Young gentlomon of the-Wasblngton And Frank-
lin LUefayy. Deeply 1for tho
honor tendered, as far romoved from.my expecta-
tions as deservings, T hayo oudoavored, though in n
slight manner, to cvipco my appreciation of your,
kindness by Bponking, not Bo (hryourpleasure'
ns your profit. * ' .*», : .

My aipvhaa boon, not to glyo oppression to sen*
toucanwhtoh might fall liko musio on the oar, yet
loavo, no impress on tho mind. they© rather
sought to give utterance to facts than phrases, pre-.-
fornng fruit to foliage, apd though Ihavo but
skimmed tl\o l aurftujo of the - subject, !• have yst
shetwp you the wrongs your country .suffers from
carelessness and corruption, with thebopo that youj
liko .Unnnibnl, will .vow -towngoporpotual, war
against these,'hey direst foes., i cannot claim tho
privilege of ege,-and oouuscl you—indeed it-wouldt\o presumption in such o' presence—hut I ain coofc
dont you wilt occopt with plofiuro. a ftw?. more,
words from a parting friend, '

During your sojburii hero in tho peaceful shades
of Eoholarahip, deyoto .yotirselVoh'iuwiluoUsly' to
yourstudies, for, believe bio, pttoh hour-now is
more precious thananawel, jtn a brief while you
will hid a long farewell to your Alma MaterV’and*
enter on tho groat battle-fieldof Hfb, where eaeVis
contendIngwUb.-tho other and all are attuagUng
for tho mastery. * -*

“

~

Strongthoned by education, nomd wfth 1 the
courage to do right, armed with woapon* of.virtue,;
and relying onj|im whoguides and governs nil,
ohocrtly xparch into the thickest 0/tho perils, aim-
ing your’blows at corruption .and wrong.'‘lf you

> mopt with roverses hoar braVoly up' egumsfc'thcnh
They will yield and victory will beyours..

•- Cherish a lovo £br oil your, ibllaw-countrymcn*
Onrb’tfyi violence of party.spirit.) Whatever iaay.

iu live, lotior to an hbnorablo
position and ondoavorto win the prize'of pro-oral-

;' pence. Butbecome ’ hot go immcned inyour indl-

obodlm^iOTliig;
hopefiil gmute* oponyou: FalfllWikittiA-
tiora, sad “ 0, it ™rb?TTßlS»Siit«' tt coirsM'whon the toouraelroifrmhtttripen thoprwp^tyriiftiiftieoaßey^^
'- ; C :' 1 ‘ ?

road Company,and wo xuideclitoiwHttnJplijlj, nofiin thohanS* of.■Jbo .anginaM. will soon J>i completed and

lof/ lho-,lllanAoJf ft»rpew-.
;c£i#c<v »luch.jriUjU

wu --
-

- >^p

ta3 «M Ixecthmr tK#m

• ■' A i JcvEsfe)Bn
'tornoM, JjiihrMil
--rr-. Moss, thfttattcy of i»boip »hopt fourtwn,
-AMj DOtno -trouble .abouta knlie, wb.ea'ifia'Mmer■grew - Bo mucb* iiic ensfed* -at ,:blfl «brap**lwi tKaivh*V&a.tntp Jft; Ahed»ndr’ picking op .efcraekl®feW&cut msright cOr *l4 felt upon &u shoulder.

[, ißaii^refc.■ traHl4UroadCoafa«my LiTODieoftbWfinMfmmp.
iholud&g ppaKilgCT.il9opmotiTMai3.PM'
iWOT 42«ralgr»iit. S 3 kaggagea,2SS fftlghf/and'2olB' wood,0 SrivfiV'and Umd^uM^AlCwibjibbsApi

Lacee’b Ahjebias TVem had, laatPritbr*

[t&etebesfr'decided inero^nififariojgifee^fezi'vM
ft. LauwoontempUtes

r. Spangle*, of OolumhuA,Ohio. Br 'htiHi* asaaaiU«alAepth of- 50O ! TSfi,<i?»tt6tti6!&Sed,
willipafce thermit -,\hiit&ii
i A.TT£«fllwacSaMA'tATjfAVSETnf!-Q|t*CE.
—We iearn from Ha^f^rd-e-oraoe/tsat w~Fr»day riigh't madeat' that p}ftdV £6 ftrce i>p6n"Uife j safef in'-tM?ixbwo
.burglar*, smashed .sp Uxo* safe

fcould not open it. *■ 3x6m{mW& iftlSll&j?-:
tfeaf the joV¥6uTd dft? 6/ tk>6ti< i' petto' taiacMJany
w“4-- - ■
; Vjlvciiit- is; rag. Aouf--rTjfo- ?»f?i,-;,0n9 of
them giyln?jhianapni.^t>Jm‘;&pa*Jjwother«oaree ofa.tuiihp,TrenS arAßfofatTAffifrriUivtr..oaWodilesraysiigltUMtiiWhHatpilha'raolofiißn-

«»ploye(liiiP(!nlQy?B.coaß«-hpMB.
JJ?°S wooded, to get fire others into their ctutihee,
<br the ■V, OR,K;, but’ “Shmtw’5 ’.peached* and
the two 'young Avuepswill soori.YiiJitcntjof the
pubUp in*ti^tiqns^tl>ankfort.
sr A . Yopga E.‘ 3|bgniipson,
of Neiir Jijiven, Coan./o lsd thirteen 'jeoffi pfage,has Tocenily feturned froiß aEnropoan'tOHrj in-
oluding avisit to roria,- .•hife,ta;wtpt,olosa tad
miprdtooted -and -Mrasmcd..aboat;A jrwfc. Hia
Hclioolmatcs ln'tlie lov'plT’Sihßdpef-ffMif BareshaYd honorwl thft Yoanirfrai'BlW with gpßlMie ta-
poptlon, ot: WhiohLOdaresMfcof,rOongritpUtlona

Si^GiOtAß.—A C|i6|terteMj .Miml,
Toft her'cinaiybini'at'how/hDont tiree %eeka
ago; afcd'after shebad bees'afcwnt *%feektfee birdmgsassssoißs
eet«%te4tfchwxia'wtthi>e:<t»thiid,ihohljßglt
Northampton Gazette. t
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. ’ The qr T,ii£CMjUH)B
!||jd§p
to
has
~' More camels, says
ton, TexWf ’are cbmingto Texas.’f
fc6weipecfed iStobemade from.thdr alleysaf theupperMongolia, They,
Kind, of camels, and, are accustomed' to' tie seve-
rest hardships: They* aro ;jto : enter
Statesvia Bair Frahcmot , ;-■: 4 *.■ . lts * n

. : Aira’Recist-MfeeriNOo* Peach Growers
in the vicinity of county, (K. J.,)
itwsb aaoortainod is a space of about three
mites «mare"iherfe would bn afc'ldaet 20,fi®0baskets
ofpeacheS ifor shipment.* -bnthis spacpthere are'
.ovflr.fl&GQO treesplanted,,22,ooo pf.which' ar# inbharink*' *, ‘l ; * -1 *

Art Ejwiiaar WbsfAX, about twenty-fire years
e?&ge,'li^* ,nS®jhetoilea TFestofAaburn,KJT. t in
the; town of Aurelius, walked into the Auburn mar-
ket on Monday jnornjng,bringing' tho "ontiro dis-
tance 29 pounds of buttor bs nor head, I®' dozen
egg* on one arm/aud.a fafc.babyrreigh-

i;r -.r ; ,

V *

SkwaOA
Enivoraity ConveutibnqfY.ermbnt its anxmal
-meetings at Stowe'onthe 24m inst;,and onFriday
of the same week the members; wi)l .aeeond the
groat Manchester Mountain,,and a sermon' will be
pre&ohcd on this’ highest' summit of the' Green
Mountains* ' i > * '"i \ <.-,r

JobkCobb, a younglimn of IS,-was hung at
Alanta, Qa*, lately, for shooting a wealthy libertine
who had solaced his sister.' Coho was convicted
andsentenoed last year, hut the feeding in his be-
half was s> -strong that Gov. Ellis was induced to
reprieve him for twelvo months. - . .

OjCE or THE -MOST VALUABLE - Of tfi© load
mines at Galena, on the' land 6fS. Hughlott,
yielded last year 775,000 pounds ofmiheral. The
amount taken this year is 250,000 pounds, and it is
expected the yield will reach at least 600,000.

The Chicago Times says that,a lawyer of
tlmt place, formerly from Indiana, & few evenings
since won $28,000 at a single silting at* 1faro. ’ ’ He
i»ftdeOTCTrlhe whole akin to hir.wife; ' t
i The KiUGata Tehplar of Boston, have re-

solved to present their brethren,at Richmond, Ya.,
with ft sploadld pitcher.'

PERSONA!,.
Bndxsox, toeArtist, Bead.—The manyfriends

of David Bronson'wlll fie pained to that ha
: diod on the 39tb uU.* Bt LitUo-Rook, Arkansas.
Ho \?a3 born inCtaek£^«ougty f New York, and was

| about 'fifty-two years of ago at tho Jime of hia
death. II islife bos been full of-remarkable oronts. •

Hefr as of a restless, roving. dlspesitrap, •and him-
self andbis works were known all over the Union.
At an early period - Gf his exbtehcebe'was the
friendand companion, of' Stephens; .tfco.vfcraveller,
whom ho accompanied to. the Uolj Land, the
.scenery of .which no traced,'adding'much to the
popularity^?-the groatfraveUerisrproduetfons. Ho
waa the.intim&to mendof great
American.artist. - "f ;f v/*t*r

The JdcKiaAN Citizen notic-es, a, horrible mur-
der in Ceres, tin tho 4th' uUiiiib 1. L Iti appears thatjat&osStockerhad some dealifags-Withainannamed
-James Dunn, which ended in a dispute anda threat
of violence on'the part of Bunn. 1fhe'4th thoy
were seen together; and-thinn -was
Soon nftor that Stocker was/ found<.d6hd> .with his
head mashed, and a. chib ,tying near.,bis body.
Other circumstances are enough tofasten Suspicion
ctfDunn,who hodbeen arrested and lodged in jail.
~J. M. lfini*.vx> tbo"Opptsjtiaa'randtlato for
Congress in the Ashland mstrict,Kentucky, made
a narrow escape withkb lifooh SafdnDfc' July 23.
Ho was crossing-in a baggylthe railroad near
Niaholsvftle/ when, probably, .by fright: from the
approaching train, his horse became'unmanageable,
and tho Ibeomhtlvo struck .the “b‘uggy,btfeaking it
t(V atoms,- and throwing Mrs llatlan-SOmk'distancc.
Hbsh|«rieaaTo slight. *.r 2 It ;

. 4 has named Fon?o, hailing.from.Harrisburg,
£a., came on tho ateamerßcllb,OreoTe,'at'St. Louis,
without money, and was given a deck passage. Ha
slated thatihe was a oivil engineer, and/haa been
to Pike’s Peak. Hisconstitution waa.ahatterod bydissipation, and be' died oh theKpaVatid wasburied
at tho {bat of Wabash Island,‘ln Ohio.

Allttlo sen of George Hilling’,
Blair county, was with
field, one day last ,W9efc,'ri(Ung’oho/of tbo hind
horses ip the to«im,wheh atilap of thunder fright*
oping the horses, they rani off, ‘throwing* the’ boy
off,andkilling himinstantly. . _ _

.floN, Oti&’P. Lord will bp selected'to deliror
theEulogy onthe l&toHon.RuftasChoate,'in Salem,

in--plnoo: of 3ldn.r Caleb'Cushing,rwhoso en-
gagements in ■ Boston will proyent his complying
with the wishes of the Essex Bar.' . ,

Mns/M-Uu, a 1 granddaughter of Mrs. Siddons, is
givingreadings wan Sha&peare’a plays in Lon-
don. At the, invitation of Lady NOOL Byron, a
small party ofprivate friends recently attendedtSeToaaing«ff 'u Ma oße.th. > ' * r /

: '
v ’ CoitQNEi* E. G. Vkitet&l'dT Boston; tho author
ofthe article upon Hr/B,uru» Choate, published in

soon produce A book, en-
titled “ KominlsoCnOds ofRufus Choate.”

At tiir Cornell • College', at Mount Vernon,
Lftiu oountjvlowa, lost week, the degifeo of “ Mia-
Ire S 3 pf Arts” was conferred upon JlissS- E. Halo

Hv J. Cooke. . They bypro-
fission. ' * ’ 'i i i

A stAwb of Lonclas, life .sUo,’fhmi Vermont
marble, by.Volk, of Chicago, has, been >set up in
thopalaoo of the Illinois autocrat, Mattson. It is
said to*bo 1 a'perfecifac-simile of theLittle Giant,

i* Mns: BhooA of Proetown^Mass.,en-
tered hor 100th year lost June.: >ShQv was left a
widow in hors9tn year, and has remained snob for
AOypftw." A . 1
; We learn thntßev. Av A.Mmcr, ofiho Sohool-
siteet Coiversnlist ChurcVln has
received a call from Chi<jago, -with .* ralarr tf

. - ’
” v:it: .
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